
Happy New Year! 
Did you know         
Almony’s does… 

 Lawn Mowing 

 Fertilization 

 Lawn Treatments 

 Landscape Design 

 New Landscape  
Installation 

 Hardscape 

 Flower Bed  
Maintenance 

 Seasonal Flower 
Packages 

 Shrubbery Care 

 Tree Trimming 

 Excavation 

 Site Preparation 

 Septic Installation  

 Leaf Cleanup and 
Removal 

 Hauling 

 Firewood 

 Field Mowing 

 Bush Hogging 

 Driveway              
Installation 

 And more...just ask! 
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F O L L O W  O U R  P A G E !  
 

FACEBOOK 

Almony’s is welcoming 2013 with many up-
grades and improvements within the com-
pany.  Office staff is working over time to 
ensure organization, promptness and all 
around quality service to clients.  Revi-
sions are taking place on contracts and 
invoices for better clarity and simplicity.  
Monthly Newsletters are a great addi-
tion, creating a means to communicate gen-
eral information to all of our clients on a 
regular basis.  Improvements are being 
made to the website, 
www.AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com, 
to provide an effective and easy-to-use 
place for people to check in on us.  Crew-
men are working diligently on mainte-
nance this month to ensure all trucks, 
trailers, equipment and tools are ready 
for Spring, whatever the weather shall 
bring the area. 

Keep a watch in the mailbox for your 2013    
contract(s).  In an effort to be prepared for a 
potential early Spring, contracts are being pre-
pared now.  Lawn Treatment contracts will be 
mailed by January 15th, due back to Almony’s 
by February 15th.  Lawn Maintenance con-
tracts will be mailed by January 29th, due back 
to Almony’s by February 28th.  Landscape 
Maintenance contracts will be mailed February 
15th, due back to Almony’s by March 15th.  
Almony’s Property Maintenance  runs on a 
first-come first-serve basis with clients, so to 
ensure your spot on the schedule early, please 
return your contracts as soon as possible. 

Almony’s is rolling out new options for 2013.  
An early payment program, with applicable 
discount, will be available for yearly Lawn 
Treatment programs.  Credit card processing is 
now available as well.  If you have any ques-
tions while reviewing you contract(s), please 
send us an email or call the office. 

If you’re thinking of any outdoor projects, give 
me a shout.  Spring may be a few months away, 
but let us help you get prepared now to see if 
that backyard project fits into your budget be-
fore the warm weather is here! 

In our October issue, we introduced you to our 
latest team member, Janet R.  Janet holds the 
position of ‘Gardener’, our Plant Specialist here at 
Almony’s Property Maintenance.  We want to ask 
for additional prayers, as she recovers from sur-
gery.  Janet went to the emergency room on De-
cember 3rd, after waking with a severe headache 
and blurry vision.  She was taken for surgery the 
next day, when the Neurosurgeon removed a 
tennis ball size tumor from her brain.  She is do-
ing well and is recovering more swiftly than doc-
tors had anticipated.  She was nervous that her 
situation was going to hinder her graduation from 
York College of Pennsylvania.  We’re happy to say 
that, with many thanks to her professors and due 
to her hard working during and out of class, and 
fantastic grade point average, she was able to 
graduate on time December 19th with no issues.  
She is unable to drive yet and will be completing 
radiation therapy for 6 weeks.   

She is a very strong, healthy, excited about life 
person with a huge heart, eager to return to 
work.  

Please help us in wishing Janet a full and speedy 
recovery!  We look forward to her return here at 
Almony’s Property Maintenance. 

Now Accepting Credit Cards   

Discover, Visa, MasterCard, American Express 



FIREWOOD FOR SALE!  Har-
vested and logged out in 
2010...cut, split and stock-
piled in December 2011...we 
have a cord ready for your 
delivery today.  Our hard-
wood is well seasoned and, 
once stacked and covered, 
will be ready for you to 
burn...HOT!  

(717) 235-5981 Office  ●  (717) 235-3073 Fax 

www.AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com 

Brian@AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com 

Carrie@AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com 

  GET TO KNOW the team . . . 

Brian Almony!  Born 
on January 19, 1980 
and raised in New 
Freedom, Pennsyl-
vania, Brian is the 
oldest of four 
boys… yes four!  
Brian was the most 
quiet of them all, 

curious and adventurous, and always eager to take 
things apart.  His mother would get frustrated as 
he would take the VCR or radio apart JUST so he 
could figure out how they work and how they go 
back together.  Brian was raised by two very hard 
working parents, loving and desire to give their 
boys what they needed.  As a teenager, Brian was 
known for his foot work on four wheels (roller 
skating) and his bicycling.  An interesting story 
from about 14 years old...Brian decided to ride his 
BMX bike from his home in New Freedom to a 
well-known roller skating rink in Hampstead, Mar-
yland.  As the sun set, and Brian realized he could-
n’t ride home in the dark, he rode to his buddies 
house close by.  Needless to say, mom was not 
happy when she discovered where he had been 
and how he got there.  Brian frequented the 
Shrewsbury Roller rink, previously known as 
RollerLand, now the YMCA, every chance he could.  
He was a competitive skater, both as an individual 
and as a pair team. 

He met people and made numerous friends with 
his laid back, relaxed demeanor and ‘roll with the 
punches’ personality.  He was introduced to a local 
guy who had a Lawn Care business in northern 
Maryland, so he spent his Summer of 1996 work-
ing from sun up to sun down mowing grass.  He 
loved it!  He loved the outdoors and this was a 
definite fit for him.  After the season ended, he 
worked part time for his uncle at his Mechanic’s 
shop in New Freedom, where he learned many 
trades of mechanic repair.  Brian returned to work 

in early Spring of 1997, later to find that his boss’ 
personal issues became too much and he had to 
close doors to his business later that season.  Brian 
spent hours working and was unpaid.  But, with 
much excitement, he was given his first walk be-
hind lawn mower.  HE WAS SET!  He began putting 
himself out there as a young, hardworking, Junior 
at Susquehannock High School wanting to start his 
own business.  He loaded that mower in the back 
of hi s dad’s pickup truck day after day and added 
more and more lawns to his schedule week after 
week.  He was determined.  He was excited.  He 
was going to do what he enjoyed doing.  He was 
starting a business. 

Almony’s Lawn Service officially became a compa-
ny in 1998.  He bought a 1975 Dodge dump truck, 
army green and straight from Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds.  He added a trailer, more mowing equip-
ment, provided more services to his growing list of 
customers.  He acquired the proper insurance and 
began studying on property maintenance tech-
niques and guidelines. 

Brian met Carrie in 1994 and became great friends.  
As time passed, they’re friendship grew and they 
thrived together.  By February 2002, Brian pro-
posed to her and their relationship continued to 
grow.  In Aprill 2004, they married and worked 
together to continue the business growth.  Al-
mony’s Lawn Service was reformed in to Almony’s 
Property Maintenance, incorporating January of 
2006.  Cameran, his daughter, came along in Au-
gust of 2006 and Brody, his son, was born in July of 
2008. 

As 2013 begins, Brian is looking forward to contin-
uing improvements within his company, providing 
more benefits for his employees as well as oppor-
tunities for his children.  He will be attending nu-
merous courses in the coming months to further 
his knowledge within the industry. 

Now you know Brian a little bit more…! 

Think ahead . . . Get a jump 

start on Spring projects 

now!  Email or call  

Carrie today for an  

estimate  appointment 

Almony’s Property Maintenance, Inc. specializes in residential and 
commercial grounds maintenance.  Our goal is to provide our clients 
with quality service throughout the duration of our relationship.  We 
strive to assure our clients that their property will be taken care of 
regularly, in a timely and professional manner.  Here at Almony’s we 
take pride in the quality and professionalism that we portray as we 
are serving our clients.  It’s important for us to know that our clients 
are comfortable with our staff — both those on the job site and in our 
office.  We live within the communities that we service. 


